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12.8 cents, while in 1915 the average price was 13.23 cents.
which is a seeming decrease; but itmust be borne in mind
that the normal price of the metal is between 5 and 6 cents,
and that the prices of 1915 were due to a "corner" and theBANK OF MONTREAL shutting-off of the usual sources of supply, so that the

Estabilshed 100 yeur» (2917-1917) present prices must be very acceptable to the producer.
Preliminary figures would indicate that the output of

,zinc in 1916 was more than two and a half times what it

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Rest, $16,000,000 was in 1915, the previous record year. Increased produc-

Undlvlded Profits, $1,414,423 iion has been nearly general in all the zinc-producing &s-

Total Anets, $365,215,541 tricts.
The various metals and their production are reviewed

in detail later in this report, but it might be noted here that
the following table shows the gross value of the metallic

BOARW OF DIRECTORSi minerals recovered in 19D5 as being $32,754,353, which

Sir Vincent Meredith, B@rtý Prosidant represents an increase over the year 1915 of nearly $12,000,-
C., 9. Gordon, Esq.. Vice-Prosident 000, a percentageincrease of about 57,8 per cent., which is

R. B. Angus. Enq. 11W siulughnffly, K.C.V.O. Sir wiuiâm Nbedonald certainly a matter of congratulation.

A. Baumgartw, F4q. Capi. Herbe "n C. R. Humer, Esq. lt might further be pointed out that the metalliferous
E, B. Grmuhi". Esq. Harold K-edy, En. H. R. Drummpnd, Esq. output for 1915 was the greatest in the history of mining

D. Forbes Anuus, Esq. Wdliim McM&mu, Esq» in the province up to that date, being more than 10 per cent.
greater than in the former record year of 1912.

Head Office: MONTREAL There seems to have been an increased production this
year in all the metal values except gold.

Sir F,.Iaick Wfflums-Tzyi«, LL.D.. General Manager There are also increases in both the coal and coke proý.A. D. Braithwaite, Assistant Géneral Manager ductions as compared with the year 1915.
Groughoot ca"ilà an& Ne"»dlaRi As far as can be ascertained as yet, there is a slight..

Also nt le-don, Eueland;
A" New Yeek. C6«o nad Spokau in t6 United Siatm decrease in the item of building materials, due to'the cessa-ý

tion of building operations in the larger cities.
A CENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTIÉD As might be expected with a large increase in the

amount of metalliferous minerals produced, the tonnage of

R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, ore mined in the province in 1916 also constitutes a record,

Superintendent et Manager amounting to about 3,200,000 tons, as compared with.
Briush Columbia Brailches Vancouver Branch 2,690,110 in 1915.

Vancouver
Mineral Production for Two Years, 1915-1916.

The following 
table shoLws the quantities 

and value of

the several minerals produced in the year 1915, and the-

estimated production in 1916. It may here be explainedThe Bank of Brit.ish Nodh Ainerb that the prices used in calculating the estimated value for
Editabilshed in 1836 1916 of silver, lead, copper, and zinc are the average prices:

for the year, as published in The Engineering and Mining,
Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840 journal, New York, less a deduction of 5 per cent. off silveri.,>,

10 per cent. off lead, and 15 per cent. off zinc.
pald-up capital
Reserve Fimd - - - Produecn, lois Eatf=ted Productioirt, 1916.

Quantity vilue Quantity value inctum
Hmd OffiCe In CýLnada, MOutreal (loid, er.. . - .... i $ 170000 575,00 195,000

B. B. MAMENZIE, Gelleral Manager 250,02 5,187,'984 814,219 363,7
Total Cold -.... .......... .......... 9,706'

Advisory committee in Montreal: 54

air Iîerbert Ames, M.F., W_ R. Miller, W. R. XacInnes silver ....... oz. 8,868,606 11588,991 090,888 510,84f,........ M. 46.508,690 1 5224 las a939 200 111186,778 1,24 67
copper ......... 58,918,406 9:885,1600 87767075 18429;921

Branche* hi British Columbia Ztne .......... 1 12,982,440 .1,460,&24 33:5841829 >648,689 '218Total value ci
Kerriedale Prince Rupert metall ferou ... .......... $20,762,149 .......... $32>154,368 111,992,0
Lilicoet Quesnel C04 tong

2,240 Ibo. 1,611,120 5,888,002 2.026,872 1,464,4
,Duncan North Vancouver Rooaland Coke, t a,
Baquiratu ý60-M1ls Roffl Trall Bwkunu""' Ibo. 245,811 1,475,226 210,475 1,622,860 l47,9%,ý
Redle y Prince Geoffl Ve=uver ......... 1,571,181 .... 1,50co" - 71,

victeris Toul valueK"10 production ... .......... 020*447,508 ........ e42,910,556 $18,523.
YUKON TeR»M RY, *Decreau

Some detailed inforimatiofi from this bulletin will be fouâ

O"IW ýDfflié]néM at sa Bram" . under heading "Mining Throughout British Columbia."
S»ècW facMes, avuUtWe to e»tm«* iliportint gSds this issue.

ffl«tlo» me" et knvtm rat» The ýaward of el,7W,000 s'VI per cent. arrears of
certificates of the City of Vancouver to the Lumberiùen',

iDrom" kaur, ordem elmuut Truat Company of, Portland, Oregon, at 98.51 and accrudon"; mtotiable an"here- interest has been cancelled by the: Municipal. Coutie aÉ
r cawarded to the next highest bidder, Messrs. Spi

GODFREYF Rorick.- & Co., 'roledoy Ohio,, at 97.75,and accrued inte
ýW AtOttânt Mgnffl. f The reason for the cancellation. is stated to 'I't

Portland firm wantedmore time than wu d4= d;ý
sary by the Council.


